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very carefuilly and conpletely done. 'l'le life-history of eachi insect de-
scribed is as far as possible fully given 1 thie best i)ublished descriptions
of eachi stage are quoted and refèrences given %vhierever the author lias
flot miade personat observations himself, or wbenever lie thinks that sortie-
onîe else's record is better or fuller than bis own. '17lius the %vork is nmade
complete to date, and succceding observers wvill know wblat investigations
have been made, and %vhiat reniains to be done in this vast field of ento-

Sniological researcli. The colo- ed plates are beautifully and accurately
done, and the wvood cuts and otlier illustrations give careful details or full
representations of a large nun-ber of the inseets referred to iii the text.
Suchi a publication oughit to encourage our own Governmnent to followv the

-noble exaruple set theni iii this respect at %Vasingiton.

A SEPiEs 0F THIR-rY COI.OURED l)IAGnZAMS OF INSECTS INJURIOUS TO
FA,,RM-ý CRzops. Dra'vn from nature by Miss Georgiana E. Orrnerod.
W. & A. K. johunston, London, England, 1391.

These diagramns are beautifuilly and accurately executed, and will be
fouind inost useful by any one whio is called upon to lecture to classes in

-entomnologry, or give addresses to farmers' institutes. They are sufficiently
]ar@ge, being thirty inches long and tmenty-two wvide, to be seen at somne
distance in a hiall or class-roorn, and 'vilI serve to illustrate descriptions of
an econornic character. Tlîoughi intended for Eingland, nearly ail of themn
are equally applicable to this conntry. They are divided into five sets of

* lx ac, wvlich deal withi the following objecis :-f(f) CommonIec
:Attacks : Ox Warble Flv, Horse Bot-fly, Large White J3utterfly, Cockcbafer,
ýTurnip) Flea-beeile, Onion Fly; (2) Insects Affecting Variouis Kinds of
* .Crops: Surface Caterpillars, Daddy Longlegs, Eel-worms, Plant Bugs.
-:flessian F13?, Wire-wvormi; (3) Lnsects Aoeecting Particular Crops: Mangold
Fly, Hlop Aphis, Bean Beetie, Corn Tbrips, Gout Fly, Corn Sawv-flv; (.ù
lnsects Affectingy Fruit Crops :Winter Moth, Anmericar. llit (Aphis),
Gooseberry and Currant Saw-fly, Apple Blossomn Weevil, Codîjai
Motb, '%a-pie i\otli; (5) Insects Affecting Trees: Fine Beetle,
-ý-Iine Weevil, Fine Saw fly, Goat Moth, Sl>ruce Gall Aphis, Leopard
éloth. The diagrarns are sold singly at one shilling and six-

~ence eachi, or in, sets. On eachi is 'she%-n the natural size of the
.Msect as iveli as the greatly enlarged picture, a very necessary
laatter, as otlierwvise inost c-rroneous impressions are fornied by the
inorant of tbe rezl dimiensions of the creature referred to. There is
M-so printed on each a generai description, by Mâiss Eleanor A. Ormerod,
'q the life-history of theè insect depicted, and of thie best reinedies to, be

npyeagainst IL.


